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under the gentle, kindly light of the eve-
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H. F. KWAGGART CAIXS
IT HEINOUS OUTRAGE

rtMr of Tills County Tells Story of
ill In nnil Lynching, Justifying

former and Condemning letter In
Do mil Iff a ((-- d Terms Apiieals to
Wtljcu to Enforce I,nvs of Ore- -

lxinnton. Or. Jnn. 25. (Editor
of lfcuit Oregnnlnn) "I have read
yosr article headed "Farmers
aventre murder with speedy Justice,"
that appeared In your valuable paper
Tie. 31, 1909, which (fives an acrount
of the killing of Arthur Orcene by
OIHs Fnydor, and the cowardly "lynch-I- n

w" f tho latter.
The three persons Chas. Beymer,

Artksr fircone and Ollie Pnydor
wheai I have known for years, cnused
ths Kid trauefly. In which Justice was
Ignored and "Judfre Lynch" relpned
supreme.

It Is. Indeed, a very sad nffnlr,
whr we, the American people, who
are considered hy nil other nations
as the most intelligent and progres-
sive InhaMtants of the world, allow
such cruel, barbarous anil unjust
lynthlnir to be carried on In our prrent
and prnnd state of Oregon. And the
time has come when such unjust and
uncivilized action of mob violence
should not be tolerated under any
circumstances.

The people of the stat of Orofron,
or, rather, those of Grant county, the
pines of the recent tragedy, should
do their level best to brine; the enl
prlts to Justice, so that Just punish-
ment could he mcoted out for their
nelsons crime.

According to my Intuition, there
was no murder committed until Ol'le
Pnyder was taken from the Deputy
Sheriff by six men, and shot to death
whllo he was absolutely helpless and
wit It his handcuffs on.

Snyder was a young man of 30
years. Industrious, sober, straight-
forward and peace-lovin- g, who herded
sheep off and on for several years,
and was, during summer time, em-

ployed In the haryest field In Morrow
county for the last six years.

Being of a timid disposition Sny-

der was affable and good-nature- d,

while Greene was quarrelsome
especially when under the

Influence of "booze," which he liVed
"extremely well," nnd he had trained
considerable notoriety as a "booiter"
and fighter. Chns. Beymor's Idiosyn-
crasy Is being hlentlcal with that of
A. Greene when living.

Beymer was running a saloon at
1oxlngton, Ore., for some time, and
at. the time of the sad trng-ody-. he
was engaged In the sheep business at
Hamilton.

From the coroner's vnrdict and
from my familiarity with the dispo-

sitions of these mon, I o the
following facis:

Tloturnlng froni town with a. demi-

john of whiskey, Beymer nnd Greene,
both "full of booze" nrrlved at tho
sheep ramp where Ollle Pnyder was
employed ns herder.

P,clng drunk, they abused Snyder
by nlweene and profane language,
threats, and also intimated Hint they
would kill Snydur's dog. A sheep dog
Is Indispi nsnble to a herder, and it
Is pi rfeclly natural that Snyder,
when lleynior and Greene threatened
to kill hjs iI.ir. should object to the
unreasonable and unjustified killing
of the dog.

TTlon ciiterinr the cfimp, they

SOKE Tl I KO AT.

CiiIiIk. on'jdis, Croup nnd Cflinrrli
Kcllovcd in Two Minnie.

If your throat sore?
Rroathc Hyomel.
Have you catarrh?
r.rcatho Hyomel.
IT ive you a cough?
Itreathe Hyomel.
Have you a cold?
llrentlie Hyomel.
lfynmni is tho best remedy for nil

nose, throat arid lung troubles. It
does not contain nny cocaine or mor-

phine nnd nil that is necessary Is to
breathe It through the little black
pocket Inhaler that comes with eac'l
outfit.

A complete outfit costs only $1 at
druggists everywhere and at Tallman

Co.'s. and Hyomel Is guaranteed
to cure catarrh, croup, coughs, colds,
sore throat and bronchitis or money
back. A Hyomel Inhaler can be ob-

tained from druggists for only BO

oents. Sample of Hyomel and book-

let ire. Address Booth's Hyomel
r . ffalo. N. Y.

kicked over the cooking stove, anl
ordered Fnydcr to cook and prepare
certain dishes of food, which It was
Impossible for the herder to do under
the existing dilapidated conditions of
the culinary department of the camp.

Being very much Insulted at the
rough, unjust and barharous treat-
ment that Snyder was subjected to by
Greeny nnd Beymer, Snyder told
Greene that ho would leave the camp,
whereupon Greene, armed with a
knife, ran the herder from one cor-
ner of the house to the other, slash-
ing the knife furiously at cut-
ting the latter's clothes nnd watch-chai- n.

Finally, the herder picked up
a gun that was hanging on the wall,
and shot his brutal opponent.

Snyder, In order to save his own
life at that time, had to kill Greene
In self defense, or he would have ! h
been brutally slaughtered by Gr"T.c.

Greene died almost Instantly, and
was found with a, death-lik- e grip on
tho knife In his hand.

The facts show that Snyder gave
himself up ns soon ns he deemed il
safe to do so that be would be pro-

tected from mob violence.
Snyder did not receive iny protrc-tlo- n

from Deputy Sheriff Passldy. !

though he was Justly entitled to it.
I nave no prejudice against inese m

persons; they are neither friends nor
enemies of mine.

Greene worked for me last season,
breaking lir.rsr s. lie was a good hand
in that vocation. If It bad not been in
for his ndr.ptnhillty to "boozing" and
fighting, he would have made an ex--

rt In breaking and handling horses.
Whiskey, brought to the crimp by

Beymer rnd Greene, was the primary
muse of this unjust killing i

,.n nm these mnh violences to no

toknitefi to stain and mw the col- -j

lectlve moral character of our grand
state. So long as these criminals lire
not convicted wild brought to Justice,
Just so long will such depravities con-

tinue to exist. ,
Now, fellow citizens, the time hafc

come, when these ntroclous deeds of
violence, ignoring all law, must hf
stopped.

Through these five or six persons,
who are guiVy of such heinous out-

rage, our rountry is morally suffer-
ing, so much so, that It can hardly bt.

culled a civilized country.
Our country, with lu system of ju-

diciary and criminal courts, is well

able to handle Die criminal document
anfl there Is not the .east cause for
the existence of such mob violer.ee.

l,et the "wild and wooly West" pi
down in the annals r.f history as a
bicrbnric relic of the fmst. and 1.1

Justice, law and order prevail. Lk t

us untte in our efforts and enforce
our statute laws, and by all means it

now bihoows Grant .rounty to brrr.R

these before the courts
and convict them of their crime

Thev have sufficient evidence 10 uo

so and there Is no reason why tV y

should not do so. Ijot Justice preva.l.
and let ns enjoy the privileges be- -

J

stowed upon us oy n
nrpotent and omnipresent reaior
life, liberty and the pursuit of happi-

ness.
There ban been entirely too mucn

dis.esp.M-- t for law and order by some

of the people of Grant and Hame--
s and in fact all the counties

east of the Cascades.
. .11 .i..ni. i.

Tile offa-'i- s na e wi.) '
fti. r fitenforce the ia. ,

made too fivquenl and 100 mm-.- ,

for the bene-

fit
of his pardoning power

ot the stateof some persons

The people of this state would more

,vi,Vlv let the liw take its course if
were more just .n thet,. governors

e terciw of bis pardoning power.

. ,r r?l

ity r..i r
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Thero haw been a timo when It was
neeesKiry to organize a vigilant com-
mittee, even 'In our grand state of
Oregon, and during tho last twenty-fiv- e

or thirty years, quite. a number
of people have met w th untlm' ly, or,
rather, unnatural physical (resolution,
at tho hands of lynchers,

In some' InHtanees, persons that
were extremely prejudiced and full of
grudgn against some . fellowman,
hanged their victim only to find af-

terward that their victim was Inno-
cent.

A s'rnilar act of depravity was com-

mitted ubout 20 years ago (fellow
reader pardon me If the time of this
occurrence is not correct, ns I do not
now exactly remember when it oc-

curred) near Adams.
I happened to be at Pendleton at

t'nt time when tho pr'sner. charged
with stealing a horse from John Ad-

ams, was in custody of tho deputy
sheriff, although Mr. Adams had not
sworn to the complaint, neither had he
had a horse stolin from h'm.

After tho prisoner's urrest, he was
handcuffed to tho horn of the sad-
dle nnd in this torturing manner the
deputy sheriff held his prisoner on
Main street, Pendleton, until dark.

The retaining of tho prisoner at
Pendleton until darkness was for the
express purpose to take h'm under
the cover of darkness to Adams, and
thus allow'ng Judge Lynch to carry
on his unlawful and unjustified act.

By the time they reached Adams a j

few men, who had a personal grudge
against this prisoner, took their In-

nocent victim and hanged him to a
scaffold that had been previously
bu'lt for that purpose.

I passed by the road next morning
and the scaffold was still there at
that time, but the body had been re-

moved.
No arrests were made, though near-

ly everybody in that locality knew
tho particulars of the case, and the
men who carried out this unlawful act
were known.

It Is a well known fact to those who
wa tclie j the v'gilant committee that
these lawbreakers were boozers, and
that these dispensers of "lynch law"

gone' from bad to worse.
I was born in Oregon and natural-

ly love my native state. It recalls to
my m nil the sei nes of my boyhood
days, which are dear to my heart; It

reminds me of the sweet and sacred
memories of my parents. sisters,
brothers and relatives.

I cannot forget the spot in Oregon
the silent city of the dead where

rest the nslics of my father, whose up-nii- ht

Tfe has been an inspiration to 5
and jvhose counsels 1 ngered in my J

ears n.'ter he was gone. The spot J
whore rest the ashes of my beloven
daughter, as tender, and as true, as
patient, as g'nlle nnd as kind as God

His Infinite love ever gave to man.
1 fully and sincerely boleve mat j

)..;n'nnt ttir..... nil....Wl'h11!! UIV IMVi-- l. Ul'll Kill
the firmament of our granfl state-ur.io- n.

In its productiveness it is second to j

none, because our resources are al- -

our inuusiries are in oooi lhhi
mi,- - ingenuity to expand them, and
to make them as perfect and as (rival
as those of any olher stai- - in me
union.

With tin so facts in viea. I suomit
to every fellow c tizen the following
(luestions for immediate so!ntim:

Khali we suffer at thv hamls iif
persons that disregard justice, law
and order? 1

Do not the dispensers of '"lynch
law" nvir and tdvmish he collective
moral charactiT of our rtate?

From the Rogue River Indian war
to the Bannock war of '78. Including
tfee acts, dates and places of "vig.limt
committees," all these I feel wrrry to
say, will taint our grand history of
the last fifty yirs..

As I Intend, In the near future, to
write and publish a book entitled
"The Evolution of tire Resources of
Oregon," I shall sincerely hope that
it. will not be found necessary to
chronicle in Its pages, another out-
rage, similar to that of Grant county.

Fellow citizens, investigate, exam-
ine into every detail of such unlaw-
ful affairs and lraw prcpiT and log- -

ic.ti innraiMimK
t i us unjt0 jn our efforts and thus

bring the desired ajid neofied change j

;nto existence and let law. justice nnd
inner reign rnn-cni-

B. F. fWAGGART,
I.exingion, Ore. fMockniiser.

Do the rlglu thing if you have na-

sal catarrh. Get Ely's Cream Balm
at once. Iion't touch the. catarrh
powders and snuffs, for they contain
cocaine. Ely's, Cream Balm releases ,
,,, secretions that Inflame the nasal
passages and the throat, whereas med
icines made with piurcury merely dry
up the secretions and leave vou r.o
hiti.r than you were. In a word,
Ely's Cream Palm Is a real remedy,
not a delusion. 'All druggists, DO

cnets, or mailed by Ely Brothers. 56
Warren street, New York.

We Always Have Something
Different In

Designs you won't
kets for novelities,

search the mar-Ou- r

showing the
new season's embroideries proves our success,

We offer you a vast array patterns to select from, de-

signs so full of charm and orginality that you can scarely
distinguish them from the fairy-lik- e hand-wroug-

ht

work skilled Embroideriers.

For Gowns t Hats and Parasols
For Children's Party Frocks
For Dainty Baby Wear
For Corset Covers, Sheets and Lingerie

Our line shows endless possibilities for
tasteful needlewomen

Remember all our White Goods are reduced,
Underwear, Shirt Waists, White Dress Goods,

Etc., and all this years latest merchandise
gfl
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.voi.OMST RATES WILL1
RRIXG MANY TO COAST

Portland.. Dow one-wa- y colonist
rates from all pnrts of the east to
Pacific const terminals are offered by
the railroads from March 1 to April

S. The opportunity to bring thou-
sands of new settlers to Oregon Is a
valuable one and commercial organ-
izations of the state will take advan-
tage ot H to the fullest extent.

Tile attractive literature sent out
during the past year and the wide
publicity given all rarts of Oregon
have been fruitful of results and In-

quiry about this state was never so
general as at the present time. Be-

cause of this widespread Interest In
Oregon, it may be expected that the
state will receive a large immigration
during the coming spring.

Oregon people should do all they
can to add to this movement to the
Pacific northwest by arousing inter-
est among their friends in other parts
of the country who re looking for
new homes and information should be
supplied them on the opportunities
here for newcomers nnd particularly
thost. who desire to engage In agri-
culture, horticulture, stockraising or
dairying. These lines of endeavor are
rewarding those who are engaged in

them.

COM WEATHER WAS
IIENI'ITC'IAI. TO iliOPS

Portland. The long continued cold
weather of the winter has not had a
lad effect on crops, as might have
been cNpectcd. but has been rather
beneficial to them, according to re-

ports from different parts of the state.

I

u)C? tiHAM) Ifls W

see elsewhere, We
for new ideas.

shown particularly in the apple and
pear orchards, where the crop dur
ing the past year was the smallest in
several seasons. The snowfall of the
winter said to have been generally
ample to protect fall sown grain ex-

cept in some portions of the Willam-
ette valley. The snow, too, has added
moisture to the p round in the drier
sections.

MO HE STRIKERS WILL,
APPEAL TQ SOCIETY

Chicago. The striking members of
the Ladies' Tailors' Union will follow
the lead of the Xew York tailors In
appealing to society women and wo-

men's clubs to espouse the cause to
the extent of boycott en shops which
employ nonunion tailors. At a meet-
ing of the executive committee Mon-
day it was decided to send out sever-
al thousand circulars to women's
clubs and invite moral and financial
assistance.

"The strike here is the same as that
In New York," declared a member of
the committee. ''The strikers in is'ew
York are winning because the weal-
thy club women are aiding them."

There women are being asked to
place their orders for gowns with
houses which employ union labor.

Prize Shooting.
First prize, 30-3- 0 Remington auto

matic.
Second prize, 22 Martin repeating

rifle.
Third prize, box of 50, 19c cigars.
The contest is now on at Pas-

time shooting gallery, Jas. H. Estes,
Prop.

i--
r
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Fruit prospects throughout tile north- - t

west are now the brightest in years, it j Duron: the heated controversy he-I- s
said, the cold weather holding back tween Peek. Peary and their artisans

the buds so long that there Is little the north pole remains cool and "un-fia-
r

of damage from late frosts. This moved -
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A selfish old maid at Weir, TTan.
tried to have a rural mail carrier sus-
pended for hugging the grirls bo mot
on the road. The department holds
that the femalee is no cause for ac-
tion by the postal department.

KNEE Til mt
m HUMOR

Suffering Simply Indescribable
Had to Scratch Till Blood Ran

Health Undermined from Lack of.
Sleep Gave Up Hope but

CUTICURA FREED HIM
FROM SKIN-TORME-

"About seven years ago a small abra-
sion appeared on my right leg just abov

my anKie. it irritated' "V nia so that I began to
1 scratch it and it began

to spread until my leg
from my ankle to tho
kneo was one solid

j scale lika a scab. The -
irritation was always .

V worse at nigh and.
"2 would not alio mo
( rty t?,6leP. or nir wife

either, and it waa
V mining our hcnlrh I

lost fifty po'ind in weight and was
8mio-i- out ! :i:v mind with pain andchagr.n ns n ir.atter whero the irrita-
tion tame, at work, en tho street or
in the co of conipnnv, I would
have to it until 1 had the blood
rinntn-- d vn into my shoe. I eimplv
csimot ut-cr- ilv my" suffering during-t!v-

sewn years. Tho pain, morti t-
int, en. 1 . f sieep. le.fl, t- mvself and
V fo is font h-- i'lil.'serih.iliie on nnncp
nia i'i" i; t,i experience it to know
w.'i.it it is.

"I trie ': i! kind .of doctoM enc?
rvil-dle- -: l.i I ti',1: ht ; ve;i le.vi-- i
toi.i'.vit icy : noy 11 .. 11 a Thev
W. Ill ! drv :r r a hn!.wi;!,and fill
in ' with 1. a v t h;vik cut ne-iir-

J it o I I" I. t v orv . I C'veir
11 h f e r - ::: i 'ireil when I wjsy: l ie, Hv "Me : t!ii Cutietira
ll.-!.- -.l:i s' ,i t"' 1. A.i.T the( .". .1 !.. f ' .1 !'.( wfe'ie 1

t.' 'in tie' a ct ... ,p t.iin c--

n .1 .' ".1 r ' 'e ::r Vc !v'; t.
i 1 e e j;:r, 1 wl;h t e I'utleia.t S aiard Ciitir 1 (Hi it, the tr i:l.'lo hade' - di-

ll
1 i.'i l my le-- was as

i" n t1' w X aftera I .!- -: f i:l ;:i i.t!-- s v r: o f r,i cf a
rvirrcT-- . 1 f.vl ; in rs- -

1 vou nr. .'It C-- .! Us fortlio -- ocd t!i. Cutieura licm.HlIos havo
d.Mie for m, I f!i.'11 r.iv.ivg twn-infi- ll

theni .to bv frier"'1;. Y HVU.te 312 i:. dixit ?e.. Philadelphia.'
i a., tec. 4 and Apr. 1;;, looj."

C"!!fciM He -- n' r t ,.,,.;..v,.t the nnr',1r- :n lni.: if-- !, ,. t..r. s. ... p., t,
il .1- ,J J';-- ' ' :',r "Ucu Iwuk onan- r, atunut 1 1 tuo bkdi.
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